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!!i:isboref OUrra Cotanty, Navy Halloo, Friday, JULY 17, 1008.

Ucl. XXVI.

"1
is safe whendepoaite.l in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSBRO.
because
Oar officers and employee1 are men of standing, integrity anA conserra-tlstn- ;
Our
vault it proteccted by every device known to the banking world;
Oar fundi are secured by modern sales with worderf ul
and
by hold up and burglar; insurance;
fire-pro- of

time-lock-

s,

Oar offlcers and employees ate under bonds of a reliable Surety Comply;
Our loans and our book! are regularly impacted by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our saotto is PUBLICITY.
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$2.00 Per Year.

No. 17.

Wattaron Roasts Parker

a death's head in the comedy
of a mock funeral would be to
Atfcrnay at Latvy
,
- First National Bank
rethe
Commenting npon
Building,
dastardly and too pWIv for
- H. Bex. port from New York that Al- - belief if it were not the last
AuMrqua,
ton B. Parkerhad been select- - desoerate olav
of a d inn of
A. 0. ELLIOT 1
ed topresentresolutionsat the discredited nolit.Vhn
in.
Denver
exconvention
upon
to ruie or ruin at anv ro.t
Attcrney-at-Lat- v,
president Cleveland's death,
"Standing about the open
II. C3. C ol. Henry VVatterson said:
UCSftboro,
grave of Ur Cleveland, those
"The
to
the
drag
attempt
0fus wn0 knew him but did
11. A. WOLFORD,
of Grover Cleve- - not
ded
body
District Attorney.
always approve hinlf or
land from its new made grave a,rree withhim. were not onlu
Office: Court House.
into the tumult of a national wilIinr that
should
New Mexico
mllsboro,
convention will deceive
no beby-gonebut that the good
one. It is an invasion of the onlv should ,;ve ,lfter h
c. p. Jo::.-:sogrief of the noble lady who He is dead.
He sleeps with
and Doaler in all kinds of Mining Pro weepsamid the silence and those vvho
went before, from
perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of the solitude of
hills;
thegranite
iefferson
to
Tilden. and rm- - '
Live Stock.
blow at party concord; it is
Oflice next door to Jewelry Store.
tory can be trusted tQ do him
IIISLLBOUO, - NEW MEXICO.
the act of a shameless hypo- - no
injustice. Resurrected at
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General ercbandise
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his name spells fire- Denver,
b
insp;retj
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NEW Mexico
DEMING,
mercenary spirit, be- - waiiu tnu omy ntcurauu, anu
Wiii atteni all ttw Courts in sierra cdd- - cause the sole end and aim of firebrand is the sole initiative
tyanJthe3rdJuflciaini8trfct.
u..
nnmneo
UA..
t
...j
.
U
cnafViore lvlm nrnnnra tn itc.
qllnl kt liJn Trt
Attorneyat-Uw-

sJona

,
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DRY GOODS
Groceries

Attorney-at-L-

r--
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"

'f

inc
nation to which democracy
owes -its last O
onA
UilM
w.wfc
well deserved defeat. It was
Office: Room 2(1. Armiio Buildine
.
,
r.
Cor. 3rd 8t. and Railroad Ave. Practice weimont- - Kyanmoney that hn- f
M"ico' anced Judge .Parker's cam-- 1
ann4Tezftr,neCourt
paign lor the nomination
CA0Av
NEW MEXICO,
DEMINQ,
Will Practice in the Courts ol New Mez-ico, Arisona and Texas.

"Cimont-K.ya- n

1

-

delegates.
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Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grali

v

Wllli "cy uy w corrupt

COmDl- -

Brvan
a -reunited nartv.
"In
J
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democratssaw hope of victory.
-..
.
none otner was mere tne
smallest hopeofUnion. That
they reason truly has been
tzizi ftf I. L Gttzert A Co. Fin Ttllor-Mad- e
Clothing
shown
t....w.-ixyaby the fact that with
AUornevandColincelloratlw.
White Sewing Uachlnt Company
.
.
the
. new MEX money that nominated him
'barT op
Albuquerque,
and
its
t was the BelmontRyan tap
SiK"
agents flying in
ra Count ie.
anti-truevery direction, state aftef
tag that made an
Deal in goo Gold, Silver and
under
such a brand stale, refusing to be tampered
movement.
Properties in New Mexico.
with or tainted, has declared
absurd and impossible.
DONIIAR & FLINT,
lor the Nebraskan
Seeing
It seemed fitting that, hav
is
Parker
this, Judge
put foring made sacrifices or preda ward to deliver
the final stroke
Ho
Parker
wealth,
need
Lawyers,
donl(
tory
Judge
biftyou
of the bravo, and under the
showed his recompense in a
Las Cruoes,
New Hex. rich law practice in the city o pretense ofiionqrmg the memof Cleveland, to plunge a
ifc
New York. He has had it ory
blade reeking with poison,
LEE II. CREWS,
and with it and his enrichment
into the
he should rest well content artfully prepared,
heart of democracy. That he
That he should emerge from should lend
himsell to such
this highly paid obscurity to
Natary PvSUo,
will
engulf him in the
villany
make trouble through sheer scorn of honorable men and
mi.
malevolence is pitiable indeed; the detestation of
will care that throat in short order.
thoughtful
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,
but that he should appear. democrats.
free circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
II. CI. backed
IIKIsbora,
by money of the trust
There is no more reason
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES.
FRANK I. GIVEN. P. D.v magnates and traction thieves, why ademocratic national conWOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS.
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.
appealing tojefferson and Til- - vention should
go out of its
den, the dead body of Cleve
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
to eulogize one former
Offlice Poet- Office Dru Store.
land stretched upon the dis woy
used Ballard's
hare
"I
Henry Stone, Provo Utah, writes:
democratic president than an
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
and Sore Throat,
secting table, is disgraceful.
wnien upon application gave me inscanc roller, i can recom
other; why It should rush on
mend it as being the best Liniment I have ever used iu curing
is not only disgraceful,
"It
IIINsbaro
CI.
N.
caused
eto."
from
Cleveland with a frenzy of
pain
Neuralgia,
but its motive is grotesquely
PRICE 25C SOc AND $1.00
words, than with a hysterical
and transparently obvious. shriek it should rush
upon
The wing of the democratic
Co.
eoch
Buchanan
and
Buchanan,
North Second Street,
party in the state of New Cleveland having had the mis- York, to which Judge Parker brtune to divide the
- - MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS,
party.
and the group with which he is
The spectacle in the case of
now acting, belonged to the
Mr. Buchanan would lack
Sold
by
David Bennett Hill wing.
Gee. T. Miiicr,. rost Ornce Drug Store.
They were the inveterate, the of Mr. Cleveland it lacks botty
implacable enemies of Grover common sense and common
Cleveland. They hated him
BEEF, PUBS and MUTTON
decency. As we.tl dig. up, the.
and he hated them.
Eisgsiss
will of Mr. Tildcn, wh;ch
Freih Fish.
Parker. decided against
"Although amid the gloom Judge
of defeat, a kind of truce was the instructions and wishes of
8AU8AOE8.
of Greytone, anc
reached, there was never a thje. sage,
EGGS and BUTTER.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
a deal of amnesty or obligation make ithe. Subject of eulogyj
salce. of controversy.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
on either side, so that the for the
Good
Fast Hat. Nsw tad eomfortobU Hseki snd Coaches tod
scheme to recall the shade of A s well invoke the spirits of
6toa.
Union Meat Market Co. Cleveland and to set this uo at
Continued on page 2)
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Asore throat is a

dangerous malady

lie a sock around
your neck to cure
BALLARD'S
SNOW

LINIMENT

4

Cures

-
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Ballard Show Liniment
00-5- 2!
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Sierrn County Advocate.
W. O.

to ETntry of Lands in
came in this morning from the Ha- - any condition and from afly Restoration
National Forp',.
cnua gotu neiu, wuere ne i icierNOTTCK in lierebv triven that the
revital lutein
quarter tic
240
deKrribod
eu-iin peven claims, ana reports .
fhf UiliiNntiyn.il Forest,
within
acr!H,
old
,zc
quarrel, by preamble
he
that two
aettie- 4

.

Thompean, Proprietor.
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Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed no
tice or ins lriieniion 10 mase nnai proof
7 Tot Mat a a A
in minnort' of his claim.' VIZ
vMvtv.UVI
Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, for
no i.ois 3 X 1 o'C. 4 ffl loi 1, SEm NKVl
13 i?., Kauge 6 W.,
Boo. 5, Townt-hiami tli;il said proof will he made before
J. M. Webiter, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
I

!-

X
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oftho richest strikes
New Mt'xico, will be Hiil ject to
if 'i,l. iv.l
The Sierra County
and resolution cn the th res fllt.i'U ami I nil ) uiiui j iin;,.i,ir'.'.ivi
, nw ,n id, lifo
d
the li(,m:Btead laws oftho Unitt-- StaU'S
Siena
ct the Post Oilice at
hold
a national movement and tho act of June U, l'.iOG (31 Stat, Way B, J9U3
of
Mrikeo
were
then
The
fer
New
Stunly.
Mexico,
"Qounty,
IlHiiainurt the follnwiricr' & nitnuauu.
.'::'.). t tlm t.'nUml Sint.PM hind .flic at
.v.. VUDVQ
made in the claims of Clark and would be thrown out as insane
r i
tlio IT. 8. Mails ns Ffccond'
Tirnv.i hiri nonl nimnta rcnlAatmi ii.vh
and aud cultivation of, the land, viz:
milter.
Damutt, and are in quartz, up on Coming from Connors and V.l'OH. Any ht'tt'.er who wus actuallylain
Wax (tarda, ol Uuchillo, In. M.
is
in guod f.ntli claiming uny of hail
i
aide
mountain
ti.e
above the plafr0m Belmont and ior auncunuiai ui puses prior 10 Jan. i, Felix SanchcH.of Ouchillo. N. f
Murphy
Guilleiuo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
.
.
norn which firnt nt t.runtpd
At.
V.)A), uiuJ hay not abandoned same, ban
"
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 100,
:
.
.
of Cuchillo, N. M.
from l'arker and it;.ee- - a prcfccijco rij;ht to luake a
; !
Tafoya,
Kyan,
1
lenuon or miners in uie region.
occuVAN 1 ATTEN, '
JUUliNK
for
ho
land
actually
as
of the han' " will be thrown out
Mr. Harri. mji one-thipied, y.nd lands were listed upon the
Wrvzn pier! x.lctl (Hi H;- of the persona mentioned First pub. Apr.
i ney may aeieac applications
rock is pure cold nnd thai a per- - mtamous.
below, who have a preference rinhtsiib- to the prior nht ol any sucn
At 8:30 o'clock last Friday wort;, on cau Bland ff several feet and us, but they cannot debauch
pnn'idod such settler or applicant
r
f
aoo
rock
the
tha
with
the
us
Notice for Publication.
gold in
is (planned lo jnaue Iioineswai eniry
nig William .Teniiiniji IJoan,
Miit the
Department of the Interior,
rii'ht is exercised
He in positive that
'Nebraska, wiis nr.-- inntctl for pi:!-idtr.- t miked eye,
to
ou w hich date the
Laud ollice at
"
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tnn:-!'i,"?:;-
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the ore will dhhrv from S 10.000 t
The extent of
.
u
i
.100,000
the democratic natiomd ( vr
per ton
not
been acortain
tion at Denver. The tlrt-- and only the deposit haa
'ballot p uvo Dry tin tie cni'jimind-- i ed, but the find has caused great
exciu uHMif, he says,"
jf f.)2 voU-sii p and ikehdve vob
noird-'nat'or 221 morn than rrionp.li to
oil the (!f!n'iri'Hti.i tii kf

(ray

Johnson

nceived. ."H votes find
Connect irot cpt 5

'votes for Johnson,
for Cray,

cst

2

Um

5ra?is Poae?,

f.-;-
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Fink.
I bav
Louisville, Ky., writes:
used your fluht'H Cure and it is
fine." Wfl hftvft manv similar
letters. Hunt's Cure U a fllrictly
suaranteed remedy for any variety
of skin diseaneB. It stops itching
instantaneous! v.
ior eale at the
J
DtU5! ntore.
ofttr-Ofiic- e

A

r

(Jeorgi.t
JoIuipou and 20 for Uiay, i'laino j,
'Tdarylaud 0 and Minnesota
Johnson, New Hampshire or fur
Johnson, New Jersey ?A for Gray
'I'enuevlvauift 3 for Johnson mid 10
for Gray, Eight delegates failed
to vole. Jihu Worth Kern, o
'Indiana, was unanimously chosen
for
i")

Jesse

ort

Deb-war-

It's'

t r.t

K

u...

ler. received a letter from

xvei- -

X

D. O.

Crane of Topeka, Kansas, Sfiying
that hia brother, Jense U. Crane,

f

17...1.

i.

Nu8baum piokpd Up fl0 empty 6hot
gun and pointed it at his younger
brother Glenn and mlied the trig
ger. Inn top of Glenn's head was
blown off.

t

Las Cruces, N. M.,
9. ions.
Notice is hereby dvtn that Fohu
Sanchez, of Cuchiilo, N. M., lias filed
notice of his intention to make finalproof
in suniHjrt of his claim, viz; Ilnmp
utead Fntry No. 3773 made Nov. 17.
1902. for the Lot 2, SWJ NEJ, SEi
NWKKeetion K Tfiunahi
(! W., and (hat said proof will be made
Deiorej.w. Wehster. Trobate C eik.
Ilillshoro, N. M., on May 28, 1008,
lie names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. tho land, via
fecfnro lorres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo. N. lvr

July 10,
i unlri,.'I In Mitt lumcnt iilld
hu,i!i uill
entry by any qnjilitied peison. Thelands

Johnson

M.

C.

r,

net-tlt-

prior

I if

Arjril

of NKJ.beo. SI,
The
N. M. M., listed upon
the application of J. B. Uad;.'or, of Hills- oi M'.ta
!mto. Xvow Mexico:
the
Sec. 8, the Nhj of NFJ.i, Sec. 17, T. 16

arc as follows :
V. M 8., K. 8

V

t'

S., U. 8

V., application of llonry .1.
I'.triiilt if k"l tton
f(.v Mtivii'H who
idlej:a feltleuientin 1892. Fred Dennett,
of the Genera Land UI
I'oiniiiiwHio'
t'no. Aoprovod April 21. 190S, Frank
fierce, l'U'ht Assistaut Secretary of the

tr

Interior.

Firnt Pub. May

Last l'ub. June

Gomnllo Torres, of OuchilJn. N. M.
lafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M

Notice of Forfetturo.

Jh'oene van Fatten,
To August Knt?lM!inn. anrl nil ncr
sons clanoin'' udi or or through hiin:
tirst puh. Apr.
Yiur ,1rn hfreliv iiiit.ifiprl tlmt
hnvn
Do You Itch? The cup of ha exjviided the sum of One
Do- lHundred
,
. ..CM,
II
Kir.-- ; uu.in
iuu ror laooranu
man miaery id never quite full un iiiiDiove.iiicnts
ineyearoi
Notice for Publication.
obituary:
min- foil
unon tho
Department of the Interior,
Animas
.hsho ji. i.rnne, elcioet Eon til eorae form of itching skin dis h k ciJUiiiH Hiiuata in me
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Miinnij lhstrict. Hierra I'onnlv. Tcrri- of the late Dr. F, L.Crane, died at ease is added. Then it overflows hTVol'New
Anril 8. lOfiS
The
Kittle
.Mexico.,
in a soecific for any
Notice
is
hcrebv
Hunt's
oiven f.hat P.r!fu,.;
Cure
V
V
Keith's hospital yesterday mornA, liubicon. Little
Snake, Donow,
ever known. One (nant, Copper Jack and Gray Lagle. Kibera. of Arrev. N. M. h
tioublt)
itching
tho immediate cause
nioiiev wn MxrHni nrl in or of his intention to make final proof iu
itial l :iil
The republioann of New Mexico ing, July 5,
application relieves, One box is diT
iil
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
nairl
nmniinina mill, r Dip urn
to
of his death being paralysis.
He iruarautead to cure anv one, case
will hold their delo'Ttto convention
Entry :928& 47511 made April 13, 1933,
visions of S.'ction SRJ24. Unvised Ktatiites
ic law marie April 13, 1903,
amount
'at Bantu Fo cn AiiRiitt 18th had been n invalid since his re l'or sale at the roet Utlice Urug of tho United States, neinx-the
& NEJ
v:l0b or
to bold the same for the year
New Mexico in 1901 btore.
from
turn
reiiuirp
IVcflent iudicntiooB ure that there
W.,hectlOll 11, lownshlD 17 8.. Raim-nd if within i,i,wtv
abol'O rnf .ntionpdMr. Ciane was born in Euston, I'n.,
befor and that said tirnnf n- ill l,o m.,,l
.),., a
...,v.i:,
'will be a warm time (it tho ancient
first passenger
train
The
' M
se
fail
to
or
contribute
"ebster, Probate Cleik,
refu
June 2'3, lS'A'J, and took a colleci
your proper- at,v"
11
on that day. Tho New Mexican
llw"ro, N. M., on May 28, 1908.
thirteen
tion of such expenditure as
to- coaches
passed
through
ate course in Lafayette college inr.f IU1D r,l,i:..t:
at VI
,,.08 names the iollowinirB " "
.i i, vi nun tl.o
and Bovernl other republican pa
tut,
pilllllt.UUlUinil 1'i
the new Raton tunnel on the 'Jlh niillmr
... o.nu
i
;,inHn-n:.l
continuous residence upon,
.:ii
i
ye his
.
!.;..
He
came
that
to
vtui
an
in
in
Kansas
will
city.
luitjiu ciaiiu
.
become the property of the undersigned
'J f!,1lan.! ot' tl,e land vi '
'pers aro booming Androw3 for h the
inst.
of
when
his
PeJro
1855,
Trniillo.
father
of
M
N.
spring
Arrev.
Section
2;i24
under
third 'terra, whilo the Lna Yevp.B
Jose Tiujillo, of Arrey, N. M.'
TOIIN VV. Rl'TTEPlTl?
came to Kansas for the second
For Twenty Yeaus. Other Dated at
.everano Uonevides, of Arrey, N. M.
Opt ic is booming Chap. SnuiiiH ant time to
Hillsboro. N. M..' Mav 25.' l!)08
make his permanent home chill remedies have pprung up i irsc pun.
Thomas
Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
'a few other republican papers are
iway
hero. His early years in Kansas nourished for a brief season, then Last pub. Aug.
Euoene Van Patkn,
boosting Judge Atanrj for doleiMto were
at
from
even
and
Ogden
assutler's
spent
passed
memory
away
first pub. Apr.
'Tho proceedings of tie convection
Notice for Publication.
clerk at Fort Kiley. In 1802 he b,,t for Gventy long yeers Cheat- Dennrtment
of
Tnton'nr
tho
will bo watched with considerable
,
K..
4,1...
flK.II
was
m" u,1,"1 l,ua
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
W,'"."J -'
Restoration to Entry of Lands In
interest aa .Sol Luna, and oihern ,i i. appointed sutler at Fort nLam- - fiHlu-oreason
The
simaction.
is
way 3, 1908,
v.
Forest. ,
re:i
u
no
uuioiiiui
voiwiuiu.
t....n..
t
it una uiuiiL lb tiiiLuwiy Notice is hereby given that Harry VnlirtA manorial
"j
ItA.nl
have boon mentioned ns
it
pit.
.
mained there until 1800, when he cures Chills and Fevers while the JanieH. of (; hlorn o. N. Al. lma film) nr..
ij
ties.
bis intention to make final proof within the Gila National
N M
Forest.
returned to Topeka and engaged in majority of ol hers merely promise inticocf
support of hm claim, viz: Home- - will bo
bottle guaranteed to cure I
the coal business. He was also io- - t("mesteS
i"nder
N WW
i
ii.i
Among thn attractions of tho terested in nnnl mining f m. any one case. Jor sale at the l ost or"'the
Ji
u..
H.u iuiu.i
UUIlDllOlMfS
lllOaCt OI
Sec. 3,), &h., NLM So::. 31. TownshiD .Tnno 11 ion
qa
o,o,
Sixteenth National Irrigation
11 S
Haiuie 8 W and that said pioof United States land odice
Carbon, near the present town of Pfljce Drn Blore
it Las Cruces
and the International ExpoCaiboudale. On Mav 22..18G5. he
28,1908. Any settler whd
J1MMMh9,er'
The Pan American Siueltinor and
,
,
i
n no
,,,,.1
sition at Albuquerque, September
'
iu kuiij mini i iu mini'
aim i ;..
'
".......r
!.," i
8. 1908.
married Clara It. Uoriria at. Fnrt llehnina eomimnv wi bin hi a
July
uurn
11. Olh to October fth will bo tho
l
i. HHns r.n
i
w lint
t ..fiiiuiiumi
.n nor
mr,,. ananas
tinuQH
jt.: ii.iiurn nit, luiiuwiiitr
arued.
One child, Llarry, was ton smelter at Socorro.
Work on prove
' T7..f,in,,i,in i.....
rTh,,,,.,.
ins
rontiininus
upon. abandoned
sunn, huu n nn,fnniu,
presence of the fnmouq band of the bom to them, He and bis
.
" " yr iifiik
ami cu nvarion o . tht, hinr viz:
mother tho smelter will begin at once
homestead i" tnr ht. 1or,,l
tJiiiakea
j
W.
of Chloride, N. M.
J'Jin
Eleventh Regiment of Infantry of buih died
.Limes,
Slid lands were
actually occupied.
during thefaniily's resi
Walter
of Chloride, N. M.
II,
am,
listed
ubon the aimlicat long tit tho rLr- the regular army of the Republic deuce in New Mexico. Their bod- V.r.sr of ALL. 11. J. Mayhr,
Jo: " Mir in, la, of Fa'rview, N. M.
,
sonsnientiVpyd b.;)VH:rKiiiw.
A
of Mexico,
iv:l
tf-.?!.!
!.
NTr
48o5 Ihmttf Ctark Rt.; Oiifoago,
tit
which,irjanizajii)n ha ins will bo brought to IVpeTkVtiiid'
i"ref)ce right subject to the prior rightof
EfttE.NK
Van Patten.
lio'en ordered to
ouifloi- any such settler. Drovidnd
"I have kept
proceed to Albu reinterrod in the
Keidster. or applicant is
family lot writes ms follows:
to
homemake
qualified
querque and remain jJuriug tho In tho fall of 1883 Mr. Crano went and used your Hunt's Lightning nisi l iiD. ;;ay
stead entrv and the
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on which
'Week without expense, to tho Con
to New Mexico to engage iu the till for the last ten years in ray
uauo urn lamis win De subject to settleNotice for Publication.
It la the on'y kind to
family.
gresa anu with tlio donp!imerd.s of business of welling
ment and entrv hv
ha.ofiit
supplies to tho have and thebest of all." It cures
ol
Department the Interior.
I ho lands are hs follows!
9
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a bad defeat for the latter. At the Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer;
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San Diego, California.
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THE NEW HOME SEWIM MACHINE COMPART
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